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jbyterii.n church will meet at the home'
voodburn Youth the business, having served eleven

years at the work iu British Columbia,

years of age. and during the past tew' SWton b''-- school baseball def.at-wk- s

had been in poor health. Two ed SiHvrton on the home grounds
r is. - - - -- j i. i Friday last with a score of S to 4. Tues- -

oters Approvj of Mrs. Evcnden next Wednesday aft-
ernoon. All are Invited.

of the.Mr. nrt Mrs. E. G. Emmett enter- - had' afternoon a was played herej" as superintendentnoticed that she did not appear game New Gymnasiuma friends Friday eveninc ouite normal, and it is believed that witb Albany high. i hatchery at Bonneville for four years.And Independence jit

Parent-Teach- er

Officers for New

Year Are Named

their home. Four tables of "500 "

independenther physical condUion was responsible! cit' Recorder Grier was so unfor-;Th- e work on the hatchery has been
for her unfortunate ending. She was tuaay? as to lose his purse containing held upto some extent by the inabil-- a

woman well liked by all who knew something over i"0 Monday. As this ity to get pipe to carry the water from

were played ana refreshments ware
served later In the evening by th
em .assisted by Mrs. F. W. Settleniler

Girl are Married Independence.
cial election h..M h.L. Ather and a cheertui and affectionate 18 written he has not yet recovered it. stout creek into the building. Howand Mrs. L. H. Shorey. Mrs.

Or, May 12. Miss Flos-.- Lawrence and F. W. Settlemier
wife and mother. Many beautiful C. t. Kramer has purcnasea tne ever, this will be remedied soon, and Proposal to issue bonds to v,

flowers were presented. The famiiv Cora Hendershoo. property, on Fourth j WOrk will begin. It is expected atof Jlo.000 for the nm-n- , """!
have the sympthy of many friends in j street, which adjoins his home and is ; first to hatch only trout, but later wat- - structing a gymnasium f " w- -

aie Mae Beeken, daughter of Mr. and'on honors at cards. Those Dresent i. ,v, .....,k. .!...,Mrs. Edward Beeken of Independence, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steelhammer. 'heid at ,he training school lagt Tues. tearing down old buildings, trimming er be taken from the Santiam riv- -their sorrow.and Herman scnooi carried by a m Mi
vote being 7,.66. Th8" ft.coHirager, in son or " r.usene Courtney, Jur.idav. annual busine was tnat-t- trees and otherwise improving thefer and salmon will- be produced.
be built on th. , SVIWhen the roads from Salem to Meha- -and Mm J L Mr. andShorey, Mrajand ,he reports of officers given. TheEugene Aioshberger. Mr. and Mrs. L. officers chosen for the coming year

place.
A. V. Shelly, having rented his ma are paved this will be a much vis- -

Mrs. Emma R. Branam of this city,
rill be married today In Portland at 12

noon by Rev. B. H. Neal at his resi-
dence. Miss Beeken is a lovely young

A large force of Pacific States tele-
phone repair men is working In

and vicinity repairing the com-
pany lines.

Mrs Tt. W. T7 C.i..tlan.l fcaa

school building and will h.most modern in the 01house, is erecting for his own use onijte(j resort.
Dosed to ha- - th. . 1his property a small house, which he (F9.

cmurc,. air. wiu jars. irayee Mri-- March Rus8eU president;
Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. MrB. w. Beckman. vice president;
8ett!emier. Miss Katie Haux, secretary; Mrs. Wal- -

Cyrus Coy is home on a two weeks' i ter Plant, treasurer. .

: M" ou dnay ana is marrying one of Wood-burns- 's

most popular young men. Aft
been viistiiig at th8 home of her father j

wl" oc?u,py" The Centralia residence of J. D. j P'eted for the beginning of
Wa"

ll
; Wonderlv was damaged by fire, the term. . fellWord is received from J. W. Mayo

vacation from Portland, where he Is a that he is recovering nicely from an blaze catching from an overheated
member of the firs department. operation undergone in a : stove. 'JOURNAL WAXT

Mayor W. H. Walker has proclaim-
ed May 10-1- 5 as "clean up" week. He
has asked that rubbish be placed in

Karl Peters, south of town.
Dr. K. H. Hobson, a former Stayton

boy, has purchases the hospital at
Scio and will have charge of it

Warren Richardson, who recently

M Bst

er a few days in Portland they will
make their home In this city, where
Hr, Bontrager Is valued employe at
the Austin grocery.

"The Jonah," the senior class play.

nospiuu.
Hhe alleys before Saturday May 15,Polk County Court

Circuit Court.
at which time the boy scouts will col sold his Stayton residence to Georgeill be presented at the high school lect the same and haul it away in wa""lay and Saturday evenings. Miss gons furnished by the city.

Stayton People
Visit Railroad

Camp And Hatchery
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Toungman of

A. Smith, expects at the close or
school to move bis family to Mill City,
where he has been employed for some
time.

J. F. Feebler, the Southern Pacific
Kansas City have been visiting their

Hannah A. Evans vs. W. H.
Sr. Motion to strike part of com-

plaint.
Probate Court.

In re estate of Mary Jane Guy.
approving bond and appointing W,

relatives, the A. Quarsdorfs and Mrs.
Lucy Smith." Stayton, Or., May 12. Quite a num.

ber of Stayton people motored Meha- -

Irene Forsythe Is the capable instruc-
tor.

Bishop Bros., who recently pur-
chased the building formerly occupied
by Emmett Cornell, will give a

house-warmin- g in their new home Sat-
urday evening. All are Invited to be
present and help celebrate the open
fag. There will be dancing. Every-- '

Mr. ana Mrs. James Hanna and
Mrs. Hattie Hinkle of Portland moL. Soehren. W. R. Howe and Walter

railroad engineer who was killed in
train wreck on the electric road near
Portland Sunday morning, was "a
brother of Mrs. J. T. Kearns, of this
place.

Tuesday morning, at the Catholic

tored to Independence Sunday to vis- -
ma-war- d Sunday, stopping to look
over the camp of the new railway and
also to visit the new Santiam fish

Williams appraisers.
Marriage Licenses.

J. Herman Boutrager of Woodburn,
It friends.

Miss Madaline Kraemer of O. A. C,
spent last Sunday at home. -age 21, to Flossie Mae Beeken of In-

dependence, age 21.
church In this city, occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Minnie Kerber to Albert

hatchery.
The cabins at the camp are substan-

tially built on skids, so that they may
be easily moved from one point to an

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly of Cor- -
vallla were guests of Mrs. George Schroer of Gladstone, Or., Rev. Father

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

1. milplnj (Ho.
"WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE"

Conkey last Sunday. Lainck performing the ceermony.T he

ining is tree.
Elmer H. Toungman, editor of the

Bankers' Magaiine, New York City,
and wife were the guests of their old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert GUI,
Saturday evening and Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Toungman were on their way
to the foreign trade convention In San

Independence Has Fire.
Independence, Or., May 12. What

might have been a serious conflagra
Mrs. Lloyd Swain arrived from Los groom was acocmpanied by his broth

Angeles Friday to Join her husband er and Adam Kerber. a brother of the
tion in the A. D. Davidson home on here. Mr. Swain la manager ot the bride, and the bride by her sister Nettie

and Miss Reglna Kerber, a daughter ofMonmouth street was nlppeJ In the Polk county posts automobile contest

other, and there are a number of them.
The roadbed and the bridge across the
Santiam are also well built ,and all in-

dications point to the fact that this
will not eventually be used merely as
a logging road. It is now reported
from what appears to be good author-
ity that the road contemplated into
Stayton will use the bridge already

.Francisco, where Mr. Toungman Is Lee Kerber of Albany. After the cereZr Al 7l,nneri:n Mr- - anl Mr' Oaud. Hubbard offire department ,.. o..j.. .. .scheduled to make an address. mony a bountiful wedding dinner was
served at the home of the bride's parw uuHiiimru in me Miieoeii, causedIr. and Mrs. Herman Kelbel and

family are spending the week in Seat- - by a defective flue. It was discovered
early enough, however, to prevent any

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerber.
The bride is one of Stayton's popular

and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard.
The Independence high played Jef-

ferson last Friday afternoon. The
score was 44-- 1 in favor of the visitors.

'

t"1""1
Ibuilt to cross the river on its routegreat damage. young ladies and the groom Is a font east from here.

The fish hatchery is a well conMrs. Oliver Smith, who has been
quite 111 at her home here, Is said to structed building with 100 troughs for GAS FARMING !

mer resident here and an enterprising
voung man. Their many friends will
wish them all kinds of happiness and
prosperity.

Parent-Teache- rs ' ,

Of Keizer School
be improving at the Good Samaritan hatching, and the superintendent, Mr.

Dedgerwood is an experienced man athospital.
A junior boy scout team has been

He.
Miss Cresrentln filatt arrived home

from Tayette, Idaho, Friday night
with a broken arm. She had been
teaching in that ctly and a fall from a
korse necessitated her giving up her
position and returning home.

Art Evans' five-pie- Jasx band will
play at a dance at the armory Satur-
day evening. Everybody Invited.
There is also a dance tomorrow
(Thursday) evening by the Bungalow
orchestra of Portland.

David A. Long, formerly an under-
taker in this city, was married to Miss
Oseta Wiley In Portland on May 2.

Will Meet Friday organized with Rev. T. C. Cook as
scout master. The patrol leaders are
Anna Peters, Elinor Calbreath andKeizer, May iz. on Friday eve-

ning, May 14th the last parent-teach- Alice Skinner. Edrea Bulloch was
meeting of the year will be held at elected scout" scribe and Anpa John
the school house. A play under the son treasurer.
management of Chas. Weathers will
be given. The cooking club will ex-

hibit the results of a bread making Funeral Service

Overmire Steel Construction Company
We bare in stock for Immediate Shipment

from S to 14 Inches, up to 00 foot lengths.
CHANNELS, from S to 15 Inches, up to 60 foot lengths.
ANGLES, 9x3 inches to 8x8 inches, up to 80 foot lengths.
ANGLES, 2x2 inches to 7x8 inches, up to 60 foot lengths.
C. M. PLATES, 8 to 84 Inches! wide, to 5-- 8 inches thick, as wen

as TANK, FLANGE STEEL and MARINE STEEL PLATES, etc.
Manufacturers of Tanks, Boilers, Stacks, Pipe,-- Fabricated Mater-

ial for .Buildings and Bridge
East Water Street and Hawthorne Avenue, FORLTAND OREGON

Phone East 8721

There's lots more Gasoline, and it's cheaper and better, t
than oats or hay or whip leather. .

The AVERY LIGHT SIX TRACTOR eats nothing '
while idle, still it does several horses' work. I

The AVERY-TRACTOR-GA- S ROAD wins on any farm 1

Salem Auto Exchange I

Phone 867 . 229 State St. j

xney nave both been employed at Hoi- -. coneRC now on. Judges will award
man's undertaking parlors In Portland. Prlte to those showing most skill In

n their way for a visit In California tnls art- - The cooking club hus been
they stopped over and visited Dr. and niost BDly "upervised by Mrs. Anna
Wrs. W. A. Chapman Thursday and Llndgren Meyers, who Is always an

For Mrs. Frank
Held In Stayton

Vlday last. enthuslast In club work. Stayton, Or., May 12. The funeral
service of Mrs. Albert Frank, whoJUist Friday the Keizer ball team
uuiiimuiea suiciae at her home nearscored a victory of 36 to 13 over Mid

die Orove. ii i i

Rev. O. C. Weller will deliver the
baccalaureate sd dress to the graduat-
ing class at Waldport on May 30th.

Rev. R. W. Archor of the Presbyter-ta- n

church will deliver the baccalnur- -

The Keizer Sunday school observed
Mothers dav Sunriuv. An lntun.att.iD.

,1 , .... .... .... . - " .""VB..fiio me Aurora nign school program was given, and special
clam on May 25th. ifort was mude to bring several of theWoodburn will have headquarters In , older people of the community to the

Shaw by drinking carbolic acid, Satur-
day morning last, was held at the
home Tuesday morning, and there was
a large attendance. The deceased was
the mother of Mrs. V. Dare Sloper of
Stayton, and another daughter, Miss
Mabel, la in high school here. She has
a daughter married who resides in
lioseburg, one aged about 14 at home
and a son, Norris, whose home Is in
New York. Mrs. Frank was about 48

i'"u mi mirine convention week, services.
ihey will be in the Overland-Pacifi- c All were pleased to note several newbuilding at Broadway and Davis and members of the orchestra Sunday
-- ... meeuinmmer win De in morning, as well as appreciating theirCharge. j music as a great help.

Hex Coleman will build a bungalow C, A, Poole has recently purchasedn his lots facing Montgomery street, a new Velle. A GOOD FRIEND
Good friend stands by you when In

its naa the building moved from there Lloyd H. Weeks Is making various
ine rear or me mis ana placed over improvements on his farm.a basement. It now fnei.. w.,nii.n,Ur need. Salem people tell how Doan'BMost orchards are showing tmnrnvr

intent m tn8 way of plowing and spray
ing.

Kidney Pills have stood the test. Mrs.
Emily Edwards of 1107 S. 13th street
endorsed Doan's four years ago and
anion confirms the story. Could you
ask for more convincing testimony?

"I couldn't speak too highly in

avenue.
Mrs. C. C. Oter will jiresent her pia-

no students In recital at the M. K.
church Tuesday evening, May 18. The
nubile Is cordially Invited to attend.

The Miwlonnrv Society of the Pres- -

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Jones and
daughter Junette, have returned to
meir country home after llv n in Sa- -

ism nuring the winter. Mrs. Jones is praise of Doan's Kidney Pills for I
have never found anything equal to
this old reliable kidney medicine for K v--, rtWNrrr i ....arecovering from a recent operation

and frlonds are pleased to know thatshe will soon he able to resume her regulating the kidneys and stopping rv v ' r i 111111111111 mimillmusitauDacKucne, says Mrs. Edwards. "Such
has been my experience with Bonn's
Kidney Pills and I am only too glad
to tell others who are subject to back- - xx iv- -n i ii wy yss. i
muhb m i usea io De tnat JJonn s are
very reliable and effective for this
trouble." (Statement given April 12. Ik 1 ! r-rl- i T ,"f vVil I
into.) . IX il it rfMW ACiA . iP4 I r9 I I

usual actlvliy in the community.
The Ladle Aid met Inst Wednesday

at the home of Mrs. D, S. Keeper and(he usuul work was done.
Friends of Mrs. T. L. Ross sympa-

thise with her the loss of her fath-er, Rev. John liurdntte, during thpast week. He una for ninny ve.rs ar.tst honored end respected inn ofthis community,
Miss Eunice Downing spent the

week end with frlsnds nt Rock Point.

The Crown Paving Construction1
company, a Canadian concern, flntur.day wai awarded iho ,imlr,u., ,., ..

On April 10, 1920, Mrs. Edwards
added: "I always depend on Donn's
Kidney Pills If my kidneys trouble
me and they are sure to help me. II I .'"UKLT. In EWrftNaB' ,11 B - h!WXm "ill 1
gladly confirm all I said In their

Price 60c, nt nil dealers. Don't sim s. jj JsJl :fi&lP: !ply usk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney rills the same that
Airs. Edwards had. Foster.nihnn

struct the paved .., v. n
W'lllq to the state line for $272,071. ao. Co., Mfra.. Buffalo, N. y. Adv

""MP.

fiimm READ
It Adds a Wealth of Joy

to Family Life
J? S'Hftf 3ddSAy f?d recreation 'o the family life in a most unusaldS JlJf tZ Car' 80 eas? driWk 80 distinguished in its

and the children find real delight in it.
And the Man of the House, no matter how

ON your arrival the
thoughtful hottest

welcomes you with d,

refreshing Ward's
Lemon-Crut- h compon-Jo- n

drink to Orange.
CnuU Coukin u m brnml
Th rlualve Ward tmwwt
TninMnaa h delicti oil Irml'.hly i,ivV.a hwirnmn wah

" us sad ciiria m,kl &t

The cheapest food on the market to-

day.

Take a list of the principle articles of
food: Meat, Eggs, Butter, Milk, Veget-
ables; compare the cost of these and
their relative food values with the cost
of Bread, which contains the same nu-
trition properties as all of them. You
will agree with us that Bread is the
cheapest.

HOLSUM Bread
Develops all the food values in the dif-
ferent ingredients in a manner that is
not reached in any other bread. This is
done through scientific methods of mix-
ing, fermentation and baking.

frulu).

?

road-bump- s. The car is handsomely finished
and the upholstering is of genuine hand-buffe- d

leather.
And the motor I If you want to know what

a motor it is come in and see the car. Ride
in it Drive it yourself. Then you will-kno-

There are few motors indeed that can
compare with it in actual performance.

Roadster (Three Passengers) $1485 C
Ixmpe Four Passengers) $2295

B. Cleveland) -

critically inclined he may be in mechanical
matters, finds in the Cleveland Six a triumph
in motor car construction, a car which he will
drive with enthusiasm.

The Cleveland Six touring car seats five in
comfort. .. The soft cushioning and the low,
under-sun- g spring suspension, wipe out the

Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1485
Sedan (Fiva Passengers) . $2295

(Prices f'.' O.

Motor Car Comnson any
i- -J UilL-- i

Sorbin 349 North Commercial Street, Salem
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND; OHIO

HOLSUM
Is Your

Best Bread
Buy More

Of It

bread-I- s

Your
Best Food
Eat More

Of It

'.jOW-CWi- CU tjoviLmAJS

fl!4i BtoU ft Co. Phone St mm

f ikisj
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